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f Witt, ,-o.d .lpraised in expert hands, the savage

robber, Angulirndla, pursued the Lord for a full
three leagues. Him the Sovereign Sage conquered

by his supernatural powers. Through this mighty

triumph of the Buddha, may blessings and victory

be mine!
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ngulimala was spiritually ripe but due to
unfortunate circumstances he became a victim,
not onll of others envy. bul worse. o{ his own

righteous indignation. Having built up what he considered
a justifiabie rationale for killing, he had to be subdued with
a power that went beyond his intellectual and logical
faculties. So the Buddha used supernatural means to break
his self-righteousness as well as his immense physical
powers.

Angulimala literally means one who wears a garland
made of fingers. His real name, however, was Ahirhsaka,
Harmless One. How this inoffensive, gentle and highly
accomplished young man became a savage and merciless
robber, and then was transformed into a compassionate
saint, is an inspiring account of human conditioning.
Perverted social values and fruitless intellectual pursuit can
turn an otherwise good man into a diabolical killer. How a
compassionate and wise spiritual master, through the
positive approach of spiritual reformation, can turn a
vicious sirurer into a noble saint, eloquently demonstrates
the power ol spiritual conditioning.

Ahirhsaka, the son of Bhdrgava, the royal priest of
Pasenadi, the king of Kosala, was sent for his education to
Takkasila, a famous international seat of learning. He joined
the students of a celebrated teacher, acharya, and soon
became a pet of his teacher, because of his hard work and
brilliance. Over the years he won many laurels and
mastered many subjects, including the art of defense. The
other students, however, were jealous and tried to discredit
him. \Arhen they failed, they concocted a scandal involving
Ahirirsaka and the acharya's wife. At first the teacher
refused to believe it, but after repeated intrigues, he grew

',r r',1,i1 is11s, and after a time positively hostile. On Ahirhsaka

, r'rrl,k'ting his education, the acharya demanded an

, r r r trr ru I teachet's fee, guru dakshina, in the form of a

1,,rrl,rntl of a thousand human thumbs.
A hirirsaka beseeched his teacher several times not to

, r',l' lrirr to kil1, for he hailed from a family that was

' ,,rrrrrritted to the practise of the Five Precepts (Paiica sia)
llrrl, rrnable to move the heart of the acharya, who was bent

rr1 'r 'rr gctting him destroyed, he was fi11ed with a grim

' 
l,.tr.r'rrr ination to meet the malevolent challenge.

I'rcmising the teacher his ghastly fee, he collected

,, \ ('r',rl weapons and went to Jdli forest, through which ran

I | ,,, lrighway connecting Takkasila and Savatthi, the capital

, ,t tlrc kingdom of Kosala. He found a grotto high in the

r rr, )rr nLain range that fringed the forest, and made it his

lrr, h'orrt. It is said that he aiready possessed the strength of
,,,r,.rr clephants and could run faster than a deer' By living

, 'r ll1(. raw flesh of wild animals, he developed a demon's
,,'rrslitution, and a savage mind.

Watching from the hideout, he would swoop down
r r1 ,r,n travelers on the highway and the many roads that
, ,,r,vt'rged on it. Seizing his victims, he would cut off their
tlrrrrrrbs. As for resistance, he would deal with it by killing
,rrr, I hanging the body on a tree. In course of time people

rrr,,r,t't{ only in groups, but even then rarely did they escape

lr r', ( ruel hands. \Aihen the roads became deserted, he would
r rrr'.rt lc villages and towns around the forest. In due course,

, \'i.n these human habitations became deserted. He became

,r r, lr ir terror that he laid waste to entire districts.
llis teacher had demanded a finger-garland consisting

',1 ,r thousand thumbs. By the time he collected thcm all,

r r r,r r ry lrad rotted, so he had to collect over and over again.
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Finally he made a garland of nine hundred ninety nine
thumbs, and waited for the last one to redeem his pledge
and fulfill the wish of his hostile teacher.

Large groups of people often flocked to the palace of
King Pasenadi, imploring him to destroy Angulimala.
\44ren his father, Bhargava, heard about the depredations,
he told his wife, "It must be none other than Ahirirsaka who
has turned such a plunderer". A proficient astrologer, he
had long known that Ahirhsaka could turn into a robber.
On the child's birth he had even told this to the king, and
had recommended doing away with his own son. But the
king thought that until the child actually became a robber it
would be wrong to kill him.

With each passing day, horror-ridden tales of
Angulimala's depredations piled up, disturbing everyone
in Savatthi. And Mantani, the aged brahmin lady who was
his mother, was agitated, and wanted to turn her son from
the evil path.

Emerging one day from his pre-drawn meditative
absorption of boundless compas sion (maha ka runasamadhi),
the Buddha's omniscient vision found Angulimala.
Penetrating the murderer's future, he saw that Angulimala
would became either a great saint or a denizen o{ the lowest
hell for killing his mother that very day.

Moved by all-embracing compassion, Lord Buddha set
out for the Jali Forest after his forenoon mea1. On the way,
many cowherds, shepherds, farmers and wayfarers, seeing
the Blessed One on the road to the Jali forest, tried to
prevent him from going further. They said, "Do not take
that road, Venerable Sir, for it is infested by the robber
Angulimala. Men who took this road in bands of ten,
twenty, thirty, even forty, from time to time, have perished

rt tlr,. lr,rrrrl of Angu1imdla". The Compassionate One,
1,,'rr r,r. r.r', silently proceeded.

\', rlrrsk was approaching, Angulimala arxiously
' ,,'r,,,ltlre roads from his hideout. Sudderdy he spotted an

, 'l' I rr ' 
rrrr,rrr who stopped every now and then to peer into

rr,, r,,r.,,1 on the highway. He thought, "With this woman's
rl,, 

" 'rl 
, I slra ll redeem my pledge"- And seizing his weapons,

1,, ,l r.,lrrrl towards his intended victim. As he neared he
,,, L (.( I I hat the old woman was none other than his own
r,,, 't1,..r. ,rrd he hesitated. But, provoked by a hidden
, ,rr,1r,,.lrt.clecided to kil1 her an1'r,vay. Just then he noticed a

,,,, , rrl ,,rrrring along the highway with a slow majestic gait.
r,', I I r,. r hanged both his mind and the target, which was
il,, llrr,l,lha, who had set out thatmorning to save him, and
rt'r,,rr1'lr Irim, countless others, through centuries to come.

I lrl Arigulimdla Sutta in the Majjhima Nikaya describes
tl,, , rr,,r ntCr thUS:

'' r z irrg his sword and shield and his bow and quiver,
1,, ,l.r ,lrctl in pursuit of the Exalted One. Just then the Lord
,1,1,1r, ,1 lr is supernormal powers in such a way that
l', ,\\ i \ r'r' last Angulimala ran, he failed to catch up with the
I , 'r,l rr,'lro was walking in his normal pace. Then
\r,i,.rrlrnr,rltr thought, "How wonderful, how amazing! I,
, I r,','r r.r'Lr kc a galloping elephant or a horse or a deer, and
, I ,. rl, ()r cven a speeding chariot, am unable to overtake

rl,r n r, )n l(. Hc is walking normally, though I am running at
r'1 l,r,,lcsl". Having failed to overtake him and being
, l,,rrrrtt'rl physically, he now thought of a different
rr.,t,rrt( r)r. He paused and ca11ed out loudly, 'Stop, stop, you

r,, "rr l l'
' I lr,r,,,c stopped along ago. It is you, Angulimala, who

1,, ,rrl, I stop!", said the Lord. Angulimala thought, "These
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monks are truthful. And though he is walking, yet he says
he has stopped; and though I have paused, he says I am
running, and he exhorts me to stop.I must question this
monk and fathom him". He spoke again, this time in verse:

"Monk, though you are walking,
You say 'I have stopped',
And though I have stopped,
You say I have not!
O Monk, so I ask you,
\Atrhat is the meaning of this?
\Alhy do you say you have stopped,
And I have not?"

"Angulimala, I have stopped forever,
Having abjured violence towards all creatures,
But you act unbridled towards all.
Therefore I say I have stopped,
And you have not!"

Angulimala fathomed the meaning- He understood that
the Buddha, by overcoming all defilements, had stopped the
process of endless wandering in samsara. But he himself by
acquiring more and more defilements through evil deeds,
had only perpetuated this endless wandering. So, I move on
and on, even though I have physically stopped, he
understood.

Profoundly moved, Angulimala, flung his weapons
into a gaping chasm. Prostrating before the Blessed One, he
worshipped him and begged the Lord to make him a monk.
Out of boundless compassion, the Sovereign Sage uitered,
"Come monk", and by the supernormal powers o{ the
Enlightened One, the savage robber miraculously became a

rr r, ,rrl<! Thus did the Buddha tame Angulimdla and
t r . rr rslorm hirn into a saint. Then, accompanied by
\rrlirrlimala, the Buddha went to Savatthi and to

.\ rr,r thapindika's monastery at Jetavana, where he was
r, ..rrling. It was thc twentieth year of the Master's matchless
r rr rrr istry of mercy, when this historic event occurred.

'I he next day, in the presence of a vast concourse of
I 
,, r ,plc, King Pasenadi appeared with five hundred

lr( )r:icmcn, a1l heavily armed. He was determined to either
, ,rlr lr Angulirnala or die in the attempt. Seeing the King
, 
'l 'v iously agitated, the Lord asked, "How is it, Great King,

\ , )r r .rppear so perturbed? Has King Bimbisdra of Magadha,
, 'r t hc Licchavi Prince, or any other person attacked your
r,,.rlrtt?"

"No, indeed, Lord. We come here seeking the Lord's
I 'l'':ising so that we may succeed in putting Angulimala
, l( lwn. He goes on slaughtering people and laying waste
lrr rrrran habitations. F{e wears a garland of thumbs."

"But, great king, if you find Angulimala transformed,
lr,r,,,ing become a monk, living the holy life as his pursuit,
n lr,r t would you do?"

"In that case, Lord, I should pay hirn reverence, and
, 'llt'r' him all his monastic requirements."

"Well, then, here is the monk Angulimdla, Great King",
,rrrrl the Buddha pointed to the monk seated near him.

'l'he king was visibly seized with fear; his hair stood on
, rrLL Seeing this disturbance, the Buddha caimed him and
',,rrrl, "Fear not! Great King, fear notl There is no need to be
,rl.rrmed any more".

The King, calmed down, went up to the Venerabie
,\ rrr:ulimala, and asked, "Is this not the Venerable
\rgulimdla, the monk?".
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"Yes, Great King."
"From which family does the Venerable Monk hail,

both from the mother's and the father's side?"
"Great king, my father is a Gagga and rny mother a

Mantani."
"May the Venerable Gagga-Mantaniputta accept my

offer to be his supporter for the requisites of robes, alms
{ood, lodging and medicaments."

Then King Pasenddi went to the Blessed One,
prostrated at his feet and, sitting down reverentially at one
side, said, "Wonderful, Lord! Wonderful, Lord! how the
Blessed One tames the untamed, calms the disturbed, brings
about the end of the defilements in those who are bound
therein! One whom we could not subdue with weapons and
punishments, the Blessed One has subdued without
weapons and punishments".

In time, through assiduous spiritual effort, the
Venerable Angulimala became an Arahat. And he expressed
his grateful acknowledgment with this poem:

I am tamed by such as Him,
Though I once lived bloody handed,
And whai leads to endless existence is no more!
Some tame with punishment,
Some with sticks and weapons,
But there is One
\4/ho neither punishes nor has a weapon.
The Triple Insight have I gained,
And what the Sovereign Sage ordained, is done!

<.Qout of Ctnea

Kanatn katthamudarath iva gabbhiniya

Cificaya dutthavacanarit janakaya majjhe

Santena somavidhina jiEva Munindo
Tarh tejasE bhavatu mejayamang ani

Posing as a pregnalt woman by tying a piece of
wood on her belly, Cifrca falsely accused the Lord
with lewd words in the midst of a devout
congregation. Het the Sovereign Sage subdued by
his imperturbable serenity. Through this mighty
triumph of ihe Buddha, may blessings and victory
be mine!
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